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H i e s "belonging to Uie family Sepaidae are ugjually 
yelloirfi^, etiining black or metallic browa in colour, fflie 
abdomen, i s liiin a t -the waist and 1iie head i s rounded, Bie 
probosoia i s short and Ihere are liiree antonnal segoaents, 
Bie a r i s ta i s l a t e ra l ly situated. Sexes may be easi ly 
distinguished by -ftie shape of -fee abdomen vhicfc i s pointed 
in -the males and blunt and rounded iJi Uie case of "ftio 
females, 
Sie members of -the family Sepsidae are of considerable 
importance from Ihe medical and veterinary point of viev, 03iey 
are not only a nuisance to 1he livestock but may suLso cause 
myiasis in 'them, mhe larvae feed on deconqposing animal and 
vegetable miitterj garbage and manure of a l l kinds, 
tJgually ihe gastrointestinal and genitourinary myiasis 
i s caused by Ihese f l i es (Herms» 1943), 'Hie infection i s acquired 
ei ther iiirou^ "ttie migration of larvae from -tiie in tes t ina l 
t rac t or the f l i e s may deposit eggs or larvae on -Sie genital 
apertures of 1he hosts, !Ehe larvae may infest urinary bladder 
and genital passages of human beings (Jamesi 1947), A case of 
nasal myiasis has also been reported by Melander and Spuler 
(1917), 
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1% is» hovrever, awrprieing -tiiat in spite of a l l -tiiis 
importan(je» our knowledge of 1iie bionomics and control of 
Sep si d f l i e s i s fragmentary and VQTJ l i t t l e has Taeen accomp-
l i died towards their eradicaticm. Only preliminary observa-
tions have "been made on -foe biology of these f l i e s by some 
woifcers ^ d i as Seguy (1923), ELngdahl (1924) t 3)uda (1925), 
Goetghbuer and Bastin (1925). I t was -aierefore considered 
desirable to study the bionomics of -tiiree i^ecles, Sep s i s 
03.tens Wd,, Sepsis albopunctata Lamb.and ias t ra losepsis 
nivejpeimii^ Beck, liiich are commonly found attadcing li-vestodc 
in -41igaifo, Ao atteiapt has also bean laad© to study •&© 
occurrence of Ihese species tmder varying conditions of 1iie 
environment. 
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RBVIBW OP LlffiSAfPHS 
Hammer (1941) o'bserved Ihat during copulatl(m -fee males 
of Sepsddlmorpha Eroeciea stood a t i l ^ t angles to iiie females 
wilh -their heads elose to "iiem. ffiie couples hovered o-ver Uie 
masses of dung and copulation WLS effected, The males conttnued 
svdnging -tiieir wings hut tlie females did not mske any notLceahle 
movement. He furiher ohserved liiat Sepi^a gpet forced i t s eggs 
into -the humid dung, vith ttieir appendage protruding out of Ihe 
surface of the dung (Haiamer, 1936)* Since tbte oxygen content 
of -fee dvmg iias poor, i t was concluded 1hat 1he appendage had a 
r e ^ i r a t o r y function, Hafez (1948) found IJiat Ihe maximum 
numher of eggs of Sepsis l a t e r a l i s weare l a id near the edges of 
huffalo dujig mas^s, Bvery few seconds duUn^ oviposlticm, 1he 
female raised -Sie t ip of i t s ahdomen upwards proteibly to pull 
the respiratory appendage af ter the eggs had heen la id , Hafez 
(1948) helieves ihat owing to a high almost 85,0 to 90.0 per 
cent \ a t e r ccmtent of the cow dung and hecaui^ of the surface 
crust formaltlon, evaporation from 1he dung E«rface i s lessened. 
Moist dung diows a stronger aMl i ty to a t t r ac t the f l i e s than a 
dry heap. Even i f 1he dung i s moist from inside, the f l i e s may 
not he attracted towards i t prohahly heoause of a hard dry crust 
on the surface. If, however, Ihe upper dried durfaee of the dung 
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mass was removed "fee inside coiJld s t i l l attjfact liie f l i e s for 
oviposition. !lhi3 aMl i ty \iast however, reduced to a minimum 
or completely disappeared y^en -fee dung mass v®s IJiree-day-old. 
Olhis may b«} due to -fee dung losing i t s character!stio aaell 
and undergoing dbemicMOL changes (Hafez* 1948), 
Howsird (1900) in h i s paper *'A contrihutian to the study 
of 1he insejct fauna of human excrement^ has l i s t e d a number of 
species of Diptera liiich he reared from different kinds of dung. 
Sepsis viol lela was extremely almndant in human excrement and 
could also he reared in cow manure (Pra t t , 1912). !Bhiom3en and 
Hammer (19:56) found Sep^a apet to he extremely abundant in cow, 
buffalo, QsUtt and pig dung, Mellor (1920) studied 1he biology 
of Sepsid f l i e s in fowl dung. Bie larvae preferred 1he deepest 
part of "the manure so as to escape sun l i ^ t and have a full 
movement* 
She structure of a Sepsld egg was f i r s t described by 
Portschind:y (1891). I t i s oval in diape and i s provided wi1h 
a long appendage a t ihe anterior end, Ihe surface i s re t icula te ly 
sculptured, Hafess (1948) measured 1iie egg of Sepsis l a t e r a l i s 
and found i t to be about 0,5 miMmeter long and 0,14 miHmeter 
broad as -ftie anterior end wi1h a long respiratory appendage 
nearly four times Ihe lenglh of the egg, l/toen about to hatch, 
Ihe egg of Sepsis l a t e r a l i s was found to sp l i t along two small 
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sutures situated anteriorly on ei-filer side of -eie egg, Ihs 
inculmtion perioa in -feis cai^ was found to "be about 10.00 
hours a t a temperature ranging 'between 27.0 degree centigrade 
and 28,0 degpree centigrade (Hafezi 1948). 
Ihe larvae of Sepsld f l i e s are uawally dung feeders and 
i t i e believed Ifeat - l^e coprophagus larvae feed on ndcro-organisiBs 
vfaidi are alwndant in -aie dung (Bamabergert 1919 aad Hamaeri 
1941) • leas t powder i f added to Ifae syn-ftietio diet can ful f i l 
1iie accessory nutri t ional requirements of nitrogen and essential 
amino acids (Hoedert 1955)* 
Oiere are "feree larval ins ta rs <Hafez» 1948), At Hie 
time of pupaHon liie tliird ins tar larvae congregated on iiie 
upper surface of a dimg mass and pupation occurred eiliier on 
•fee surface or in -tie upper part of the dung mass a t a dspiai of 
ahout 5.0 centimeters (Hammer, 1936). Pupae are small in size 
heing 2.0 to 2.5 mffl-imeter in lengiai. Ihe antearior end i s 
rounded vfoile 12ie posterior i s prov;lded vdHi two spines. Bie 
duration of ihe pupal stage i s quite sJiort. In -fee case of 
Saltel l iseps niveipenni^. Sepsis l a t e r a l i s and gepgflp Ijaoraoica. 
Hafez (1948) found i t to l a s t for forty e i ^ t hours a t a tempe-
retaire of 27.0 degree c^itigcade to 28,0 degree centigrade. 
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IMMAITOHB SIEASBS 
•0x6 egg^of Sepaia n l t e n s . Sepsis albopunotata and 
Aua-traloaepals nlirelpeanls are deposited in f ra i l ly defecated 
masses of catHe dung, Biey prefer cow and Iniffalo dung for 
depositing Uieir eggs. Horse dung i s a l e s s preferred si te and 
•Qie present au-feor oould not observes oviposition on any mda. 
mass* Biis may be due to liie h i ^ tempera-tare of horse dung 
viiich may be 36.0 degree centigrade to 38,0 degree caittgrade 
eimn a t ttie surface in contrast to cow and buffalo dung in vtoidi 
"Que temperature i s g^ierally l e s s tiian 32.0 degree centigrade. 
The author could not obtain any eggs under laboratory 
conditions -Qiough ovipogdtion was commonly observed near iiie 
edges of dutng masses in open f ields. V&en a dung mass dried* 
a hard crust was formed on i t s surface and -feis prevented 
oviposition by Ihe females. Some females could^ howeirarf be 
seen deposl.ting iheir eggs in Ihe oradcs and crevices \h±<^ were 
formed due to breaking up of -the surface crust. 
Masses of cat t le dung were brought to -ttie laboratory 
af ter Itie females had oviposited and were kept in rearing jars» 
» H ft n 
4.0 X 6,0 in size and having a 1.0 to 1,5 -feick layer of 
sand a t Ihe bottom, Bie sand was kept moist by pouring water 
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from tLme to time. Bie eggs hatdied in atoout 12#00 hours 
in iiie case of a l l ihe liiree species a t a temperature ranging 
between 26,0 degree centigrade and 32.0 degree centigrade* 
!aie larvat 
Ihe newly hatched larvae oLustered round Ihe periphery 
of a dung mass and could T:^  easily recognized hy -the presence 
of spines a t 1heir posterior ends. 2ie jumping hahit of 1he 
larvae i s a cbtaracteristic feature. When in Ihe Ihird in star , 
ihe larva j j a ^ r t s i t s mouth-parts into the notches of the l a s t 
segment and then through a awdden releasing motion propels 
i t s e l f to a distance of ahout four to five inches. In th i s 
\»jay the laarvae may congregate on the upper surface of the 
dung mass sind jump from one place to the other proTmbly in 
aeardi of food, Ihe larvae feed on sewage and other f i l thy 
l iquids foimd in -Qie dung, 
Biere are three larval instaxs. Ihe f i r s t in star larvae 
burrow deep inside the breeding medium u ^ a l l y a t a depth of 
4.0 t» 5.0 centimeters. Howeveri vfeen the oxygen supply in 
dung mass i s lowered, the larvae maiy move to the surface. At 
th is sts^e the baatles present in dung mass ensure a rich oxygen 
supply by making tunnels in the dui]^ mass. 'She f i r s t larval 
ins ta r l a s t s for 22.00 hours to 28,00 hours. 
Ihe ^cond ins ta r larvae ares found deeper in •^e dung 
mass. By the time these larvae reac^ the aecond ins t»r , the 
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dung i s about 40,00 hours old and a hard crust i s formed on 
i t s surface, Bie crust breaks open and crevices may appear 
in i t . I t has been observed iiiat the presence of dung beetles 
may hasten cruet formation and may deorea^ ttie nutr i t ive value 
of the dung (Hafez, 1939). ^ e duititton of the second larval 
ins ta r in case of a l l the gpecies viaried from 34,00 hours to 
36,00 hours. 
As Ihe upper region dried, -titie tbird ins ta r larvae, 
burrowed s i l l l deeper in 1iie dung mass and made access to vihat-
ever moisture remained a t 1iie bottom, Bie third ins ia r las ted 
for 40,00 hours to 46,00 hours thus liie total duration of larval 
period vias found to be about 4.0 to 5,0 days in a l l the -Siree 
species. 
The pupat 
Ihough ^B pupae of Sepsld f l i e s are usually found in 
the upper 3?egion of 1fce dung mass or ^^st below 1iie surface 
crust, -they may also climb up -ttie wall of a glass j a r for 
pupation, 
Hhe pupae of J , nl^tens are 2,0 to 2»5 mlHimeter long 
and 1,0 to 1,2 milUmeter broad wi1ii poin-ted ends, She posterior 
end i s proi?ided with two small ^in.es. When freghily formed, the 
pupae are brownie yellow but 1iie colour dianges to l i gh t brown 
wi-Siin a period of about 24.00 hours, Bie duration of pupal 
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period was found to be 3.4 days in tbe case of Sepals ni tens 
a t 26.0 degree centigrade to 52#0 degree centigrade and x^elative 
humidity 58 JK 1 per cent. 
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IHEi AWLfS 
Adults "belonging to iSae family Sepsidae are -fee dominant 
memTjers of 1iie insect fauna of oatt3.e dung (Hammert 1941), Bie 
f l i e s are rarely found indoors. Indian stpecies ha-ve Taeen Biwdied 
by Brunetti (1909). 
l i e ttiree ^ e c i e s eommonly found in Aligaih are Sepsis 
n i tens . Sepsis albopunctats^ and Australoeep^a nivei-pennis« 
M* J^A'tens i s a metallic brown ^ e c i e s vdlii head wider 
1iian long. Ihe f i r s t antennal segmisnt i s provided vdtii a row 
of long setae on i t s apical margin, Sie seccmd segment has 
two long setae and ihe liiird Isears an a r i s t a on i t s dorsal side 
wi1fa sensoila (m i t s i r^ tco- la tera l margin, fhe -tJiorax i s 
brownish in colour. Apical margin of liie vdngs axe provided 
with an infUsoated patdi. Of Hie six longi-todinal ireins, the 
fourth I fif-fii and sixlh arise fr^m a common stalk. Abdominal 
segments are heavily setose (Plate - 1), 
3* ^^bopunctata. liiough greatly resembling J , nj-tenst 
i s a dasSc brown species having yellow puncts a l l over -fee body. 
The second segcaent of antenna has a long seta but a row of small 
setae on i t s apical margin i s absent, Ihe third segment i s 
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PLA® - 1 
ge-pigjs n%-ten^ Wd.j Adult. 
' ^ ' " ^ 
PLATE-1 
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wilhout a sensorla. Ihe fourUi longitudinal vBin ar ises from 
"Gie basal vein vliile flfUi and sixlh arise from a common stalk 
(Plate - 2; C,D). 
A»niTreipenni3 i s a yellow coloured fly. The antennae 
are also jneiio-vddi "but iJie a r i s ta and setae are brovn in colour. 
Ihe second antennal segment has a seta on i t s dorsal margin, 
Bie shape of -flie vdngs and wing-venation i s similar to liiat of 
3* albopun.ctata (Plate - 2; At B), 
Mating: 
llhe mating behaviour of Sepsid f l i e s was f i r s t studied 
by Hammer (1941) in iiie case of Sepaidimorpha species. 
I t was observed liiat males f i r s t s t a r t setHing on the 
edges of the dung heap and 1iien approach iiie females. !Ehe 
male stood a t r i ^ t ang;les to -fee female wi13i i t s head dose 
to her. Wilhin 5»00 to 10.00 seconds liieir bodies became 
paral lel to eadi other and "then -fee male jumped on liie female 
and copulation started. 
])uring present studies a large number of f l i e s were 
seen in copula in Ihe mon-tJis of Mardi and September viien tempe-
rature in -the field ranged from 22.0 degree centigrade to 
36.0 degree centigrade. In one instance 250 to 300 f l i e s were 
observed over a single dung heap measuring 1500.0 square 
•* 13 *" 
Mgure, A • B{ AusiaaloaeDals nl-ygipeimis, 
(A) forewingf (B) Anteima 
(A) foievdng; (B) Antcama 
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centimetersin surface area* Of -these 70 to 75 per cent f l i e s 
were in iJie process of copulation. The pairs stood s t i l l save 
for 1he males swinging ttieir wings periodically. A pair remained 
in copula for 1,0 to 5.0 minutes. However, vhen disturbed the 
females flew away carrying -the male on her bade but -then in 
about 2,0 to 5.0 minutes "they again came to r e s t on -the same 
heap. Mating ac t iv i ty was found to be greatly dependent on 
weather conditions and was a t i t s peak during 1he monlhs of 
July and August. Most of 1he ma tings could be observed during 
the morning hours from 10,00 a.m. to 11,00 a,m, viien 1he tempe-
rature varied between 22.0 degree centigrade and 36,0 degree 
centigrade. The rat io of mating individuals was found to be 
14»6:3 a t 27.0 degree centigrade, 36,0 degree centigrade and 
28,0 degree centigrade. 
I t was found -Qiat temperatures above 45*0 degree centigrade 
and below 15,0 degree centigrade not only reduced the mating 
ac t iv i ty but also adver^ ly affect^jd the population of f l i e s in 
the f ield. Temperatures ranging from 20.0 to 38,0 degree centi-
grade were favourable for the mating of ^ , nitensC ELgure - 1) 
vfcereas J , albopunctata preferred temperatures ranging betvreaa 
22.0 degree centigrade and 36.0 degree centigrade (KLgure - 2). 
A» nivejp^mi s showed a s t i l l narrower range of temperature 
preference - 22.0 to 32.0 degree centigrade (Jlgure - 3). 
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Slgure - 3t Effect of temperature on 1iie msitlng of 
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OvipoedtlorL and breeding mediat 
I t »^as observed tfaat for ovipofidtlon J» nltens« 
3o alTjopunctata and ^ . niveip^mia prefer cow and Tmffalo 
dung Itoan hori^ manure, Ihem observations are in agreement 
wiHi "ftiose of Hafez (1948) vho found thtat Saltelliaeps 
nivejpennis* Sepsis l a t e r a l i s and Sepsis Ifaoracica persiatantly 
avoided horse dung in favour of cow and buffalo dung for 
depositing iJieir eggs. ®iis may be due -to liie fact liiat tempe-
ra-tare in hoHr^ dung i s higher IJian in -tiie bwffalo dung and 
so i t may lae unmitable for -these f l i e s to oviposit. Buffalo 
dung i s ri(3h in stercoraceous matter and temperature i s never-wore 
than 52,0 degree centigrade a t -ttie swrface, 
Due to a hig^ mois-ture content of freshly defecated calf 
dungf -file ]Q.ies found i t ra-ther diff icult to walk on Ihe surface 
of 1he duni5 and hence no eggs were la id in i t . 
Tests were also performed to find out Ihe o-viposi-tional 
preference of ^ . nj-tena. J . albopunctata and A. niveipennia. 
Masses of lauffalo, cow and horse dung were collected within an 
hour af ter defeca-felon and were e3qp0 8ed in iiie f ield from 9*00 a.m. 
to 4.00 p.m. for Uie females to oviposit, 500.00 giams of ttie 
dung was placed in a petri-digh. Hhese masses were Ihen b rou^ t 
to -the laboratory and total number of f l i e s emerged :^«m each of 
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•tiie dung mass was recorded l3y keeping -ttiem in rearing Jars 
wi-ai an-indi-moist-sand-layer, Ihe lalaoratory temperature 
during iiie course of -tiiese obaervaHons varied between 
22.0 degrete cenHgiade and 28,0 deigree centigrade. 0,5 gram 
of yeast powder was added to each ja r , for, as pointed out "by 
Eoeder (1953)» "Sie yeast fu l f i l s 13ae nutr i t ional requirements 
provided by micro-organisas under field conditions. I t was 
observed liiat longevity of J . ni tens increased from 5.2 days to 
6,5 days in males and from 6.0 days to 7,6 days in females. 
Similarly in "ftie case of J . albopunctata 1fae longevity increased 
from 5.4 days to 6,2 days in males and from 5.8 days to 6,8 days 
in females. In A,, niveipemiis a longevity of 5.6 days and 
6,4 days in ihe case of males and females increased to 6,4 days 
and 7,1 days re^ec t lve ly , Nomber of f l i e s emerged from buffalo 
dung was higjier than the number emerged from cow dung, Oviposition 
was not observed in horse dung ((feble - 1). 
There i s a gradual fal l in moisixire content of dung 
af ter i t has been deposited in -Qie field and Uiis greatly effected 
1iie development of Uie larvae, 
The moisture content of liie horse dung was reduced from 
70,0 per cent to 8.0 per cent in about five days and iiie dung 
almost dried up before the completLcm of larval peilod. I t was 
probably due to th is 37eason that only a small number of f l i e s 
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galJiered around horse dui^ and 1iie auliior failed to ol^^rro 
oirlpositLon in i t . As against thisf cat t le dung re ta ins 
25.0 per oesnt to 30.0 per oent of i t s moisture 8Ten af ter 
fi-v© days of defecaHon and can "be ^ d to provide a suitable 
medium for ifce deTrelopment of larvae. H-ies vere at t racted to 
such masses wiliiin two to -Siree minutes of liieir deposition in 
•Qie f i e l d . 
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SBASONAL ABWDANCB OF SEP SEP ILIBS 
IXiring the present studies mi attempt was oade to 
study 1iie seasonal abundance of Ui3?ee ^ e c i e s - Sepsl^ nitenst 
^SRSLs albopunctata and AustraloaeDaia niveipennl^ over a 
period of one year. Weekly collectlcxas viere made Uiree times 
a day Itom 8,00 a,m. to 8,50 a.m. jji Ihe mornings* 12,00 noon 
to 12.30 p.m. and 6.00 p.m. to 6.50 p.m. in "the evenings. 
Observations were recorded in an open field viiere cat t le 
grazed. The number of f l i es , slttJjig on -fee heap of dung 
masses each vdlii a surface area of 1000,00 square centimeters» 
was counted for 50,00 minutes during the course of an observation, 
fhe f l i e s "Sius collected were b r o u ^ t to liie laboratory and liie 
relat ive abundance of each species was detexnined. 
As pointed out by Ohomsen (1956) and Andrewarliia and 
Birch (1948), i t was observed Ihat ecological conditions greatly 
affected the population of liiese f l i e s , Temperatures ranging 
from 26,0 degree centigrade to 52.0 degree centigrade were found 
to be hi^^ly favourable for a l l Ihe three species. When the 
temperature varied betwerai 15.0 degree centigrade and 26,0 degree 
centigmde 1iie population of a l l the liiree species vas greatly 
reduced and no f l i e s could be seen in -the field a t a temperature 
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below 15*0 degree centigrade and above 45»0 degree oenUgiade 
irresgjectlw of olher ecological conditions. Two dlstlnot 
peaks could be deterndned wHii regpQot to temperature oondltlone* 
One in ISareb&ad April viiea -Bie teajgwratare ranged jteom 24.0 to 
36.0 degree centigrade and ifae o1h«r was in August and September 
wtien tiBipemtare iiurled from 22,0 degxee centigrade to 34«0 
degree oeniagrade* A gradual £all In ihe populatLom density of 
all -the sp@<^ e8 was observed as -the tei^erature fell below 
26,0 degree een-tlgrade during Hieoilder mon-ths of 1he year. 
In December and January vhen -the temperature varied be-tween 
20.0 degree centigrade and 15«0 degree een-tlgrade -the popula-don 
became ver '^ scarce and no fl ies cou:Ld be found ^en i t was below 
15.0 degree centigrade. I t mayt ihUB be condludsd ttiat le-thal 
tes^eratureis for J. j^^ims* 3* ^'^m^^!^'^^ «a^ A" PXypXvm4,Q 
l i e above 45.0 degree centigrade and below IS.O dtegree centigrade 
(Hgursf 4-^). 
Ihe files could be seen -throu^out Ihe day In Ihe field 
-though Ihe highest number was collected during Ihe noon hours 
from 12.00 a.m. to 12.50 p.m, Howevert under such condi-fclons 
•the f l ies preferred to alt in cool and afeady places. I t i s quite 
possible Hiiat -the flies avoid bright uun lig^t. In Ihe rainy 
season \ii@n Ihe dung surface gets wet -^e fi les are unable -to 
walk on Ihe surface of "the dung massf a large number of -them 
- 24 -
can be found s i t t ing on grasses and othier vBgetation, A 
large number of ^ , ni tens and ^ . albopunc-teita were found 
infected by a mite belonging to ttie family ParagcLttidae, 
IBie mites remain attached to the abdomen and prolKibly 
survive on -Qie body juices of -the host (Bdmond, 1950)* 
Vftien mites are trsnanitted to liie grazing animals "Sirough 
Uie agency of flies» -ftiey may causes Itching to -them. 
- 25 -
Hgure - 4, Population of Sepslg nitena. SepgLa albopunotata 
and Australose-pEtls nl-yelDennls during tkie morning 
hours from 8.00 a.m. to 8,30 a.m. 
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KLgure - 5, PopulaHon of Sepsds nltens* Sepals albopuaictata 
s^cl Australoaepsls nlveipenni s during liie noon 
hours from 12.00 a.m, to 12.30 p.m. 
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nguxe * 6t ?opiaatioa of MStlOiM SlMMt JsMfi ft;i^gfflgtft1i 
and A"8^ ffla<?t91?fl^ a BJ.Tga.y«fflftl§ ^xUog the rnmOm 
hours team 6*00 p.ra* "to 6• 30 p«m» 
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OOHGIitJSEONS 
1, Oxree species of Sepals f i l e s J|. niteng, S. alTaopunotata 
and ^ , nivelTaeimis are commonly found attacking dairy 
cat t le in i0.igai!i» Of -Qiesei, J . nitena i a predominately 
abmidant. 
2* Mating occurs on 1iie dung ma.sses» A tempera tare ranging 
Ijetween 24.0 degree centigrade and 58,0 degree centigrade 
i s most favourable for mating purposes. 
5. I t seems -Qiat Sep si d f l i e s prefer Isuffalo dung for 
OTdposition and no ovlposltl.Qn occurred coi horse dung. 
4. 2ie f l i e s did not deposit any eggs under laljoratory 
conditions. HoweTTer, under field conditions a favourable 
zone of temperatuire for oviposition vras found to l i e 
between 24.0 degree centigrside and 38,0 degree centigrade. 
5. Wien yeast powder was added to the diet th,e longevity of 
J» 33ltens. J . albopunotata and ^ . nivelDennis increased 
from 5.2t 5.4 and 5.6 days to 6,3, 6.2 and 6.4 days 
respectively in m l e s and from 6.0t 5.8 and 6,4 days to 
7.6, 6,8 and 7.1 days respectively in 1iie case of females. 
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StJ M M A R Y 
Hios "belonging to liie family Sepsidae cause myiasis 
in man and livestodc. Obey are cosmopolitan in distribuHon 
and Mixee lEfpecies - Sepedg nitena. Sepsla albopunotata and 
AustraloaeT3id.s nlVBipamis are commonly found around cat t le in 
JCLigaaSi. 'Die mating act iv i ty i s a t tb.e highest i»4ien 1he 
temperature -mries hetween 24.0 degree centigi«ide and 38.0 
degree centigrade. However, irrespective of weaiher conditions, 
no f l i e s wsre seen by the au-ftior a t a temperature below 15.0 
degree centigrade and above 45.0 degree centigrade. 
Hie f l i es readily oviposited on ficeetily defecated dung 
in -the field but no ovlposiilon occwrred viien Ifae dung was 
liiree-day-old. 
F r e ^ buffalo, cow and horses dung were provided for 
ovlpositlon but a l l -the three species preferred buffalo dung 
for laying Iheir eggs. Horse dung was l eas t preferred. 
« 
Bie highest number of Ihe f].iea in Ihe field was men 
yien Ihe temperature Kinged between 22.0 degree centigi»de and 
36.0 degree centigrade, fvo peaks were noticeable, one in 
March and April viien 1he temperature varied farom 24.0 to 36.0 
degree centigrade and -fee o1her in August and September \h&i 
. 30 -
13ie temperature ranged between 22,0 degree caatigrade and 
34.0 degree centigrade. 
In ttie man-fii of March and April \h&n. Uie f l i e s were 
abundant in Ifae jK,eld, a mi "to "belon^jing to Uie family 
Parasi t t idae \m.a aeen attaciied to the abdomen of ^ , nitena 
and J , albopunotata. 
Ttke longevity of Ihe f l i e s increased vjhen yeast powder 
was added 1» Iheir diet* In the case of males of ^ . n i tens . 
3* albopuncftata and ^ . niveipemiis Ihe longevity increased from 
5.2| 5.4 and 5.6 days to 6.5» 6.2 and 6,4 days respectively 
vfeile in females i t increased from 6.0, 5.8 and 6,4 days to 
7,6, 6.8 and 7.1 days respectively. 
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